
 

 

Charity Quiz  N ight :  Onl ine Edit ion – FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 

Q: How many people should we have on our team? 

We recommend that each team is between 3 and 6 people, although it’s of course up to you! 

 
Q: How do I buy a ticket?  

Click here or follow the “REGISTER AND BUY TICKETS HERE” link on the event page at 
www.righttoplay.ch/onlinequiz21. Fill out the form with your Full Name and Team Name. After you 
press submit, you will be given a link to purchase your ticket.  

 
Q: My team and I bought tickets – now what? 

Once you have purchased your ticket you will receive an email 3 days before the quiz begins (plus a 
reminder email 2 hours before quiz start) with an online participation link that you will use to log into 
the quiz at 7.30pm on 25 March 2021. Not a tech whiz? Don’t worry, the email will explain how to log 
in! 

 
Q: I want to play the quiz as part of a team with my friends, but we don’t have the option of being 
together physically. How do I connect with them? 

No problem! You will be able to connect with your team, even if you’re not in the same room. You will 
receive details and an email explaining how to log in a few days and again a couple of hours before 
the quiz starts with an explanation on how to connect with your team members. 

 
Q: Will the rest of the quizzers hear or see me and my team? 

If you log in with your camera and microphone enabled, then yes! However, we like seeing and 
chatting with our participants, so we encourage you leave them on.  

 
Q: Is there a chat going during the quiz? 

Yes, there is a chat during the quiz where anyone can contribute or ask questions.  

 
Q: Where do we write our answers down? 

In the quiz chat, we will provide you a link to an online form, where your team captain will enter your 
team name and then the answers to the questions. There will be four different forms, one for each 
round. Once you have filled in the answers, press submit, and we will receive it. 

 

Still have questions? Email us at events.switzerland@righttoplay.com and ask away! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=fX6vSQSEAkye7eAxFdqb9g3bswmOXrJFjKZAKf8-R39UNExUTFVNSkUxNFgwNDRWSFlRR1FaOE1UUy4u
mailto:events.switzerland@righttoplay.com?subject=Question%20about%20Charity%20Quiz%20Night:%20Online%20Edition
https://www.righttoplay.ch/en-ch/national-offices/national-office-switzerland/get-involved/charity-quiz-night-online-edition-2021/

